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Introduction

Strategic Asset Management (SAM) is a means of achieving the most cost-effective use of
resources in both transport and many other areas of economic activity, SAM requires that

alternatives to 'build' solutions to capacity constraints. as well as investment in additional

capacity, are investigated and evaluated on a comparable basis

These alternatives include:

l> Getting more out of existing asset capacity (for example through traffic management or
intelligent lIansport systems); and

l> managing demand to influence its level aud dislIibution

The methodology of evaluation has often not kept up with the reqnirements of slIategic

asset management, most specifically because the linkages between SAM and outcomes

have not been clearly-enough defined or well-enough quantified.. In addition, evaluation

methodologies, in practice if not always in theory, often assume that 'more is better'

Ihis paper reports an application of conventional evaluation methodology to the results of a
pilot individualised marketing project in South Perth, Western AuslIalia

Individualised Marketing for· Travel Demand Management

Ihe traditional approach to changing community behaviour, especially in the health

promotion area, is social marketing (Andreasen (1995, p7). However, Br6g (1998) argues

traditional social marketing focussed on target audiences is not appropriate to change
behaviour on the basis that:

l> people's travel decisions ar·e based as much on their environment as their attributes.

l> people's misperceptions of cycling and public transport are best improved throu!~h

direct experience of the modes

l> people need help to identify which trips can be used by alternative modes which
different for each household and each househ?ld member

Application in South Perth, WA (James and Brag, 1998)

10 test the validity of individualised marketing in Perth, a rigorous measurement pDOgI"aIIl
was applied. Ihe first project was a pilot with a small random sample. The project
three distinct stages:

};> a survey of existing behaviour;

l> implementation of the individualised marketing program;

l> measurement of behaviour after the program - immediately and one year later
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behaviour change, in terms of
of trips, is shown in Figure 1

79% to 75% of cars used each

33 to 29 trips per car per day,
14% in car-kilometres;

use of local shops and

kilonletres less travel per person per
minutes additional travel

ch'l11g:ed modes for all types of trips.

Evaluating Behavioural Change in lranr;port

Figure 1 Travel Behaviour Change
Trips per Person per Year

Before After
Sept91 Mainmode Nov97 Sept98

I!I Walk I!I I!I_,3- Bicycle .... .'.
Car as driver

Car as passenger

Puliic transport
that observed effects could be

01'l15<l"1'ltlly attributed to individualised marketing, the pilot project was carried out with no
publi.city or associated initiatives A broader-scale program of individualised

rriark<,tinl~ would be reinforced through the media and community groups, increasing its

Evallu"ti<.n Framewo['ks

principal evaluation frameworks, each of which is useful in different contexts, are:

,fuJ'£ll1::!lmllQ!nk - to guide the overall allocation of resources to achieve the most

belnefici:il outcomes for society

'E!J!!ili&J~!m:11lli!!~ - to assist in the assessment of the impacts of the program on

sector expenditure requirements,

.IT!.Yl!!!!U..ill!<!:1- to demonstrate the value to the individual

frame:wc)fktreats some impacts differently.. For example:

Tr:msfer payments are not estimated in sodo-economic evaluation since they are a cost

group of those impacted and an equal benefit to others Transfer payments are

financ:ial transactions only and do not represent a net use of resources

sector financial evaluation does include one part of a transfer payment (eg

inc;re:ase,d fare revenue) where it accrues to government

ruva'LO (user) evaluation also includes include one part of a transfer payment (eg

inc:re:ase:d cost of public transport fares) where it accrues to the user
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::::SComment

J Valued as resource cost (113 centslkm - net of taxation) for "social', but
at market prices (17 2 centslkm) for 'user financial' (Bray & Tisato, 1997)

X Only applies where additional services have to be run. In conventional
economic analysis, operating costs are treated as 'benefits' (may be positive
or negative)

J Costs are small except where new equipment is purchased Cycling cost
estimated at 2 75centsJkm (authors' estimate). Walking cost not estimated

X Induced mode changes result in small initial increases in travel time, even
after substitution of closer destinations. Road investment project evaluation
in WA excludes the value of private(commuting

.t (J) X Increased life expectancy (sacio-economic - based on Hillman (1997)).
Reduced health system costs (government - not quantified) Improved
quality oflife (user - not quantified)

.t (J) X Cyclists, pedestrians & bus passengers less exposed to exhaust pollutants
than car users (ETA, 1997, p2). Not quantified

J (.t) X Motor vehicle exhaust emissions reduced pro-rata with traffic volumes,
Likely to be more than proportionate impact if traffic conditions improved,

.t (J) X Motor vehicle greenhouse gas emissions reduced pro-rata with traffic
volumes Likely 10 be more than proportionate impact if traffic conditions
improved Values from Bray & Tisato (1997)

J X X Lower time and vehicle operating cost for remaining road users; both
private and commercial. Values based on Luk et al (1994)

.t X X Pro rata with change in motor vehicle traffic volumes No estimates for
non-hospitalised injuries or property-damage-only accidents

J X X Increased exposure (amount of walk/cycle travel- calculated for cycle
only). Reduced accident rates for walking and cycling with fewer motor
vehicles" Historical trends in Perth show cyclist hospitalisations increase at
one-third the rate of cycle usage in the presence ofother cycle programs,

.t X X Pro rata with motor traffic volumes Values from Bray & I isato (199'7)
t.t X X Pro rata with mof.ortraffic volumes. Values from Bray & I'isato (1997)

.t X X Real, in centres and on busy shared paths" but not quantified
significant issue in South Perth

.t X X A demonstrable benefit through 'eyes on the street' and enhanced
interaction, but virtually impossible to quantitY

J X X Benefits to existing customers, especially those who walk
Difficult to quantifY, but nevertheless real.

./ J X Spin-off benefits for cycling, walking and public transport,
of·mouth'. Real but not uantifiable.

Evaluation Framework for Individualised Marketin : Benefits

Road congestion

rrafflc noise

Water Pollution

Conflicts on Walk/Cycle
facilities

Improved security and safety in
the community

Viability of local shops and
businesses

Synergy with other marketing
initiatives.

Road trawna (community) 
related to car use

Road trauma (users who change
modes) ~ related to use ofother
(vulnerable) modes

Note: (J) Benefits to government accrue outside the transport sector and have not been estimated

Greenhouse gas emissions

Air pollution

Improved health and fitness due
to exercise (reduced mortality)

User exposure to air pollutants

§ "OS
c

D

Private vehicle operating costs 0/ X

Public transport services: 0/ ,f

operating

Increased walking/cycling costs ,f X

to user

Travel time ,f X

Table I

Ihe evaluation framework is outlined in I able I (Benefits), I able 2 (Costs) and I able 3

(Iransfer Payments)



Evaluating Behavioural Change in T'rall'JpOTt

2 Evaluation Framework for Individualised Mar keting: Costs

~ ;;: ~ Comment
J5 c3 ~

./ X Additional demand might require additional buses for peak period, Subject
to deca function as buses Can be used to meet other demand rowth.

.t .t X Vpfront Capital cost to undertake individualised marketing

.t .t X Not undertaken Potentially reduces decay of all cost and benefits over
time

.~;~:;~:;~~~dmarketing

transport capacity: capitaJ .t

3 Evaluation Framework: I ransfer Pa ments

~Comment
x X

.t Unless car parking is congested, the savings to the user are offset by
reduced income for the car park opemtor

Except where there is an impact
on the parking supply --likely to be long tem and hence low present value

X X X See 'car parking costs' above
cost to user X X

.,f Cost to user Also a financial benefit to public transport provider
X J

X Benefit to public transport operator (part accrues to rransperth and part to
private operators of bus services) Also a cost to user

during incentive X J X
Should be zero if individualised marketing targeted and implemented
effectively

revenue X J X
Assumed to be net zero, Alternative commodities are also taxed, Money
returned to roads assumed to be offset reduced road ex nditure needs.

in Valuing Costs and Benefits

of costs and benefits resulting from individualised marketing in relation to travel
be.havic'm raise some fundamental questions about how these can best be incorporated into

evaluation framework These questions centre on the applicability of monetary

especially for social and environmental impacts, and the derivation and application
of iimJllic:it or explicit weighting schemes for various compouents I

;
themselves, are of greatest importance when the impacts of projects being

C()ll1p'an'd vary significantly in both magnitude and direction. However, in this study, all the
indicators - social, economic and environmental - move in the same direction

'lUIOS(lpblY of Evaluation

costs of undertaking individualised marketing are known from the pilot project In

of a wider-scale project, covering the whole of the South Perth municipality, unit
would be likely to be lower than for the pilot project:

costs would be spread over a larger number of households/people; and

project staff would become more practiced in applying the individualised marketing
technique and more familiar with the area and its access/transport opportunities
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In respect of the benefits, the evaluation has adopted conservative values where clear

values cannot be determined accurately (for example, by using average rather than marginal
values for the cost of congestion)

Where there is uncertainty about the appropriate values to be used, sensitivity analysis has

been applied, either in the form of a binary sensitivity (does the effect have a value or not?

eg the value of time) or as a range (eg twice or half the base rate of 'effectiveness decay')

Costs

Maintenance of Individualised Marketing

The behaviour change brought about through individualised marketing is a social,

economic and environmental asset. Most assets require ongoing maintenance if they are to
continue to deliver the benefits for which they were created

There is no experience with maintenance of individualised marketing, nor have techniques
been developed specifically to address it The evaluation adopts a conservative approach to

durability of impacts rather than attempting to make an assessment of 'asset maintenance'

requirements or the extent to which maintenance might increase the level of future benefits

Public rr'anspor t Capacity

South Perth was chosen for the pilot project because, amongst other things, there was

sufficient capacity in public transport services to carry additional public ttansport trips

generated by individualised marketing, There was no additional cost (capital or operating)
for provision of public transport services

The existing spare capacity is likely to be sufficient to cater for the additional patronage

from a municipality-wide application of individualised marketing, but this is dependent to

some extent upon the timing and location of such~trips, There is insufficient information
from the pilot project to assess the extent of any adllitional public ttansport service increase

that would be required, so for sensitivity purposes the evaluation adopts the following:

~ The distribution through the day of additional public ttansportttips is the same as the

pilot project, viz: one-third morning peak, one-third evening peak, one-third off-peak
~ Only peak period trips would require additional vehicles

~ All peak period trips would require additional vehicles

~ Additional vehicles would be able to make two ttips in the peak direction during

peak period This is a function of South Perth's proximity to the major public transport
destination (the Perth CBD) and would not necessarily apply elsewhere _ for

distant suburbs, only one trip would be feasible in each peak period
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Characteristics of

Congestion Delay Cost

-------- - Quanilyo M dTnweI
Source: BTCE (1995), Appendix III

Figure 2

Generalised
Unit Cost

If we assume that:
~ all congestion cost is incurred during the morning and evening peak periods (ie

there is effectively no congestion off-peak); and
~ motor vehicle traffic during the day (35.8 million vehicle kilometres/day; 36.9

passenger car equivalent kilometres/day) is distributed:

• 15% moming peak

• 15% evening peak

Luk et al (1994) estimated the cost of congestion in Perth to be $368 million in 1992 prices
(equivalent to $410 million in 1997 prices)f This is not a useful value in its own right, as a
state of zero congestion cannot be achieved in practice, either through expanding capacity

or economically-efficient pricing, neither of which is costless However, this global
estimate can provide a basis for deriving a unit cost of congestion for use in this evaluation,

Merhod of estimation

Congestion has a number of defining

characteristics (Figure 2):
~ marginal cost always exceeds

average cost; the cost imposed by
one more car exceeds the cost
experienced by each car already on

the road;
~ marginal cost increases with traffic

volume - each extra car imposes

successively higher costs; and
~ most congestion costs (66% in

Melbourne, across the whole road
network (BTCE, 1995, p31))

imposed by the marginal vehicle

are imposed on other road users,

Average versuS Marginal Values

Rather than delve into the complexities of valuing commercial travel time, this evaluation
treats all travel time alike,' with a base case of zero unit value for congestion reduction A

value for sensitivity testing is derived below

aggregate, because of the competitive nature of commercial enterprise, However, there is
some evidence to suggest that the same issue arises at the margin as for private travel time
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by the substitution of local for more distant destinations for some trips, which are hence

more likely to be on local streets rather than arterial roads

Changes in user exposure to air pollution have not been quantified or valned in this

evaluation, but it is important to acknowledge that such changes are a positive benefit not a

negative impact on those who now choose to walk, cycle or catch public transport

Road Trauma

Road trauma impacts of changes in travel behaviour have two principal components:

>- a reduction in road trauma involving motor vehicles; and

>- an increase in road tr'3uma involving cyclists,

For the reduction in road trauma involving motor vehicles, the 'cenuaI' evaluation uses

average fatality/hospitalisation rates over the five years 1992-1996 Minor injury and

property-damage-only accidents have not been included in the evaluation as data on these is

inadequate, particularly for cycle accidents.

In the case of cycling, there is evidence that increases in cycling activity ar·e not matched by

increases in cyclist injuries (Bike Ahead, 1996, p2). The long term evidence for Western

Australia indicates that cycle trauma, as measured by hospital admissions, increases at

around one-third of the increase in cycle usage This proportion has been used as the

'central' case for evaluation For sensitivity testing, the 'low benefit' case assumes that

cycle trauma will increase in direct proportion to the increase in cycle use

The accident rate for non-motorised modes would also reduce because of the lower volume

of car traffic and, hence, fewer conflicts with motor vehicles - to the benefit of all users..

The WA Office of Road Safety reports estimates of road trauma costs as follows:

l> Fatality: $778 000

l> Hospitalisation: $138 000 I
These values are based on what are usually (misleadingly) called economic

derive from an accounting approach and substantially underestimate the amourlt

individuals collectively are 'willing to pay' to reduce the risk of fatality, in no't;~I1,"r

Values based on the more correct economic concept of 'willingness to pay' have

included in the sensitivity analysis, as there is no censensus on the extent to

'willingness to pay' exceeds 'economic cost' not on the application of 'willingness to

injury (as distinct from fatality) risk
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The principal financial impact on government, other than the initial investment in

individualised marketing, is through changes in the costs and revenues of public transport

These are outlined in Table '7

The only substantial negative in the evaluation is the increased road trauma through

walking and cycling, but this is more than offset by the reduction in car crash costs and the

specific health and fitness benefits

Central Value Low Benefit Source(s)

Reduce to °15 Decay = 2*Base See Section 4 4
beyond Yr 10

$4025 $40,25 South Perth Pilot Project

No new buses New buses for peak lransperth
(@$300000)

No new buses

$40.25

High Benefit

Decay = O,5*Base

17 2 clkm 172clkm 17 2c1km Bray & I isato (1996)
11 3c1km net of tax 11, 3cJkm net of tax 11 3c1km net of ta"

$2 20 per bus-km $2 20 per bus-km $2 20 per bus-km lransperth

275cJkm 275cJkm 275clkm Own estimate

Z~O Zem $394lhour See 'Value of time'

20: I life years 20:1 life years ~o Hillman (199'7)

36centslkm 20centslkm O,6centsJkm Bray & Iisato (1996)

Luk & Ihoresen (199'7)
29 centslkm 20cents/km IOcents!km See Air Pollution

12 3 centsfpeak-km Zem Zem Based on Luk et al (1994)

Average rate Average rate Average rate See Road I'rauma'

One-third average One-tbird average Average rate See Road lrauma'

05 centslkm 0,3 cents/km o1centslkni See Air Pollution'

03 centslkm 015 cents/km 01 cents/km See' Air Pollution'

Average $1.28 Average $1.28 Average $1.28 I'ransperth

Evaluation ScenariosTable 5

Parameter

Individualised Marketing

Public Transport Capacity

Public Transport Operating

Cycling cost to user

Travel lime

Health & Fitness: mortality

Air Pollution

Car Operating Costs

Durability of Change

Kef' and lame'!>

Greenhouse Gas Emissions

Road Congestion

Road Trauma (car use)

Road rrauma (cycle use)

I raffle Noise

Water Pollution

Transfer Payments

Public Trans rt Fares

Financial Evaluation

For public transport, as a whole, the first-year rate of return is 48% and the cost of

individualised marketing would be recovered in a little over two years. Over a lO-year

evaluation period, the present value of benefits would be 224 times the initial investment





Socio-Economic Sensitivity

I wo additional sensitivity tests were canied out on specific parameter values, in

conjunction with the 'Central' evaluation:
» Continued effectiveness maintained at initial levels in perpetuity - in other words,

individualised marketing creates a fully sustainable change in behaviour; and

» Additional bus capacity required for half the trips changed from car to public transport

Results from the socio-economic sensitivity testing are set out in I able 8 Ihe key result

from the sensitivity testing is that even in the worst-case scenario, excluding the value oj

time, benefits substantially exceed the costs - by a factor of nearly 4: L Even at this level,

the return from individualised marketing compares favourably with many public sector

projects in transport

78%

260%

$0

$1,012,000

$2,362,000

30 Years

$1300,000

$0

Present Value

67%

224%

$0

$875,000

$2,042.000

10 Years

$1,300.000

$0

14%

48%

$0

$0

$186,000

$434,000

First Year

$1,300,000

Upjront

Financial Evalnation: 'Central' Results

First year rate of return: I ransperth

First year rate of return: Public Transport

Farebox cost-recovery: lransperth

Farebox cost-recovery: Public Transport

¥
Results of the socio-economic sensitivity testing ar·e set out in Table 9 The key results are:

» Farebox cost recovery, for public transport as a whole, becomes less than one in the

'low benefit' case (82%), although it still compares favourably with the overall level of

farebox cost recovery for public transport (24 2% for 1997/98 (Transport, 1998, p79))

» Only in the very long term (30 years) high benefit case does Iransperth, the WA
Government's public transport authority for Perth fully recover the costs associated with

individualised marketing Even so, the rate of cost recovery under the high benefit

scenario (83%-115%) is several times that from public transport generally (24.2%)

'Y The major financial benefit under current contracts accrues to the private operators of

bus services in Perth, whether or not they make a financial contribution to the program

716

Financial Sensitivity

Additional public transport services: operating

Public transport fare revenue: I ransperth

Public transport fare revenue: Private Operator

Cost of individualised marketing

Additional public transport capacity: capital

Table 7

Item

Ker and lames
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Evaluating Behavioural Change in lmnsport

Hi h and Low Benefit Results: Socio-Eeonomic Evaluation
Hi hBen It Low Bene tl

Present Value Present Value

10 Years 30 Years 10 Years 30 Years
marketing $1,300,000 $1,300,000 $1,300,000 $1,300,000

public transport capacity: capital $0 $0 $796,000 $758,000'"

operating costs (net of tax) $13,417,000 $18,640,000 $7,816,000 $7,816,000
transport services: operating $0 $0 ($460,000) ($460000)

costs to user ($286,000) ($397,000) ($166,600) ($167000)

$0 $0 ($8,561,000) ($8,561. 000)
and fitness due to exercise - $3,339,000 $4,639,000 $0 $0

costs to community $4,275,000 $5,938,000 $415.000 $415,000
$3,443,000 $4,784.000 $692,000 $692,000
$2,928,000 $4,068,000 $0 $0

(reduced car use) $4,036,000 $5,606,000 $2,351.000 $2,351,000
(increased cycle/walk use) ($1,730,000) ($2,404,000) ($3,024,000) ($3,024,000)

$594,000 $825000 $69,000 $69,000
$356,000 $495.000 $69.000 $69,000

Net Present Value CNPV) $22,804,000 $32,188,000 $5,666.000

(incl health/limess - mortality) $26,144,000 $36,827,000 $5,666,000

(inc] health/fitness, congestion, time value) $29,072,000 $40,895,000 ($2,895,000)

Benefit-Cost Ratio meR) 185 25,8 3 '7

(incl. health/fitness - mortality) 21.1 293 3 '7

(incl. health/fitness, con estion, time value) 23.4 32.5 -0.4

$5,704,000

$5,704,000

($2,857000)

38

38

-0.4

small amount of non-life-expired capital (buses) is freed up after year 10 in the 'Iow benefit' scenario

Hi h and Low Benefit Results: Financial Evaluation
High Benefit t Low Benefit

in<lividmllised marketing

Adlditional public transport capacity: capital

10 Years 30 Years

$1,300,000 $1,300,000

$0 $0

10 vears

$1,300,000

$796,000

30 Years

$1,300.000

$767,000

transport services: operating (PV)

Imnsperth (PV)

Private Operator (PV)

Farebox cost-recovery: Transperth

Farebox cost-recovery: Public Transport

First year rate of return: Transperth

First year rate of return: Public Transport
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$0

$1,077,000

$2,513,000

83%

276%

14%

48%

$0

$1,496,000

$3,491,000

115%

384%

14%

48%

$460,000 $460,000

$627,000 $627,000

$1,464,000 $1,464,000

25% 25%

82% 83%

2% 2%

16% 16%
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Conclusions

Individualised marketing has been demonstrated to be an effective technique, in South

Perth, for changing travel behaviour and delivers benefits that snbstantially exceed the

direct and indirect costs

Using methodology and valnes consistent with the evaluation of road projects, the socio

economic benefits of individualised marketing for South Perth exceed the costs by a factor
of between 11:1 and 13:1, over 10 years, and 125:1 to 15:1 over 30 years These benefit

cost ratios substantially exceed those of investment in metropolitan road infrastructure,

Sensitivity testing, to allow for uncertainties, indicates a range from just under 4: I to 33: I

Despite the wide range of results from sensitivity testing, all values are substantially

positive and compare favourably with transport investment generally

The only qualification to this is with respect to the value attached to travel time If small

increments of travel time are given the maximum possible value consistent with the results
of the pilot project, the estimate of overall socio-economic return becomes negative in the

worst-case scenario, itself a combination of a large number of 'unfavourable' values

Financial benefits through increased public transport fare revenue outweigh the costs, in all

but the extreme 'Iow benefit' scenarios. The key factor in the 'low benefit' scenarios is any

requirement to invest in additional public transport capacity andlor to operate additional

services, although this is offset by accelerated reduction in effectiveness which more

rapidly frees up buses for 'base load' public transport
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